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ROOSEVELT TO 

THE STRIKERS
BILIOUSNESS.if you please; you might be doing some

body âlfcit'of harm.” .
She paused and etood looking at him m Bmoœeei means that yonr liver k tick and 

astonishment. <mt of order, and you are cross and cranky,
“Why may I not tell?” ehe asked. can’t eat, hare a bad, nasty tasting month, and
“Beeause-becauee;” he stammered, "you are side all over. to negted bUkmsmsw wm

ztsr,*F wSS^sS
those circumstances it might be our bus- jyia, which cure bUtouraees «Be night, give 
ness to ‘take you.” your liver healthy action, Æesl* digestion,

“Surely you must take me?” she ex- clean up 7™»furred *ndjfcted *ngoe »n<lclaimed "“You -you wouldn’t te» mi

here. What does it mean X don t under- tewarj maktn^^lfcel ba® than M Cbicag0 jjay 10.—A committee of labor
stand.” , , , bushel of nerve pills. ^Sy resj*«he liiw ’. , , ,, President Roose-

“Miss ” said Howell, desperately, there and stomach to normal a^fctyjedleyp® men appointed to call on ri 
is a bit of business now we’ve found you tively cure eonstipatmn, bjm«ss*ad*e ^ and ]odge with him a protest against 
that ought properly to come first. But ' gnuineeigi&wTfÎc^ETjB K the employment of federal troops during
it shan't come first if we can help.it. If £ -- th„ nrPAent. teamsters’ strike was granted
you’ll give him a minute Mr. Duncan, i • • ■ ■■ % M W Æ------an audience late this afternoon. Presi-
dareeay, will prefer to tell you himself. HtHniHMIlVni dent Roosevelt and Secretary Loeb were 

She turned her beautiful eyes from him KdCM»jEJEjUS*EZêA^*S^ the on]y persona at the conference. Secre
te me questioning, startled, appealing.v i ■^brialKKdl^Q^H tarv Loeb later gave out en account of 
trust that no Englishman who reads these .1 interview.
lines has ever felt as mean and currish A||p „ , FQRMS op BPEY AND After presenting the protest to the pres- 
as X felt then. BLADDER uET ident, Mr. Shea, acting as spokesman,

“Heaven forgive me, Miss Denzell. I CT»i■ ry-», »p«]li rpsr.« • j.
said, heavily. “When I knew that_ you A CURE. AT THB PBOPLES PRICE «w„ W» „« s committee to present 
had gone away with the foreigners I ap- -T“—-. a statement stating our position in
plied for a warrant for your arrest. _-r——■ ' ■—* ■/ " " ■ -= this controversy between the Employers

She started and looked at me for just s ■■ Association and the Teamsters’ Associa,
an instant; then she turned her eyes to Harman Mseit^aage^- „.f my tion We bave understood that they had
Howell, fixed them on him, and kept ■ ’ ’ i iv fwhich with asked your aid for bringing troops to“»4“ *"-*., SSESSESSys «-to ~

- *• *• — SITL* 5SSS 5 ttrJZZis£jXS?S1X
“This place is full of detectives,” How- ed a ive, and you can add any ot J? suggestion of any kind has come to me

ell went on, “all looking for you, though remarks that may occur toyou, such « ™*”2roe that I should take any 
they’ve not done much; and at iSanthwaite that they ought to than action. Of the merits of the case I am
they are waiting to execute the warrant. ™g put someone With half In ounce ot ac ^ ,have n0 knowledge of
To-morrow, of course, Mr. Duncan can brains on the job. what the situation is or of what steps
safely retire from the prosecution provid- "I’ll do that with pleasure, Herman an- ghOTl])j propexiy be token to end it. I feel, 
ed the paper has been duly returned to the swered. “The authorities have been un- howeveI% that jn view of one statement, or 
authorities. The thing to consider is what grateful end uncivil all through, and I - 0f’statements in your letter I ought
about to-night?” think we ought to return the compliment My tlhj6; j jegret that you should m

“Yes?” when we can.” . . mo. the letter have spoken at all of the use of
“We ought, of court», in our own to- “Then take Mr. Duncan s cap to make fedemI army aa you have there spoken, 

terest to go to the police at once and an- you look respectable and come along, said ^ request has been made to me for ac-
nounce your---------” Howell. tion by the federal government but at the

“My capture. Yes?” They went a little way together; then 1 mme time Mr. gfaea, as you have in this
“This is no,t a capture, Miss Denzell; 1 saw Howell leave Herman and start to comm]mication ,t0 me brought up that 

was about to say your providential es- creep back to us under the hedges. __ fact, I wan# to say one thing with all the 
cape. But perhaps after all it is not nee- 'Miss Denzell,” I said, hurriedly, are em{djagj(g in my poWer. In upholding law 
ess-ary to take you.” you going to forgive me? and order, in doing what he is able to do

She drew herself up, and still looking “For what?” she asked, looking at me, ^ guppre$e mob violence in any shape or 
steadily at Howell said: “I shall go to the coldly. ^ „ way, the mayor of Ohirago, Mayor Dunne,

tt&szz&sp'V? t-rrMKWirÆ*-. s&SJtiI could not Utter, and said, No, J1 to ^he pdiee 1 decUne to accompany for me than I might have found to ■ What I have to say is based purely i«PO° me
“I have been asking Mr. Herman, sh OT t wiUPhave no part m handing you bitterest reproaches. o what I regard as the unfortonatejAramng <To detain, under the circumstances,

continued, “if there is any way of getting . ■ „ "And now for the railway line; said Qf a letter presented to the PF*®45”1 from working for the triumph of justice
back to Santhwaite tomght. M e oug mis8 >- eajd Howell, appealingly, Howell, with the' amiability of a person ,the United States. I have not been call ;have been a failure to perform a
to return at once, if possible, to look ,,you-ve'got common senee-your actions .proposing a picnic. . upon to interfered Miy you dnty My conscience
the paper.” „ T;rovc it-so do for goodness’ sake show a “What’s the good of that? I demand- muflt not misunderstand my attitude In that. I have cooseqnently no^tong

“The paper?” Howell, Herman and Ï all ft nw.. ^r U y^-r, going to ^ ungraciously. ^’.There’s no tram to- every effort of Mayor Dunne to prtV«t  ̂ ^ notiimg
three repeated the words in vague ^ obstinate and pig-headed we sliall never night.” . ... . ■ violence by mobs or individuals to ibegin OTer again. How could it be oth
wildermcnt. get out of this. Of course, we’re not going j here's a higfWlrtrain, attd that will that the laws are o-beyed, ^ ” t wise, since I have the intimate co”™t™l1-

“Yes, the paper, she reiterated, look- ^ ^ g in our ,pre8ent condition-hat-! do at a pinch,” Howell replied. The preserved, he has the ™pporî more than that, the certainty, of havilg
ing at us as though puzzled at our aSton- ^ at]£a8 alld grimy from the vicnity ; difficulty is that fares on luggage trains o£ the president ofthe United Stot«, and ^ interests of this muntiy %E
ishment. “I told you, Mr. Duncan, did hoX 'Whatever we do are rather high. :?H*ve you got any in my judgment be f*™*1*™*^ Canada which I love «A^great and Pi*
I not, -that I bad done my best? We bg £tlai*ht and aboVe board, and the money mr?” t- every good citizen of the United States. f<mod I would even venture to
must go back and see if it is still where 1 !hat Mr. Herman will go at <‘A£,ut three pounds,” I answered. Now, gentlemen, it has a say that I love it, in some ways, imoreithan
I left it.” . „ „, _ , mmAr once to the police here, lay the whole do, do yon-think?” ure to see you andlamgladto have had my Qwn ^try. mnoe the e^y^the

“You-you saved it, then? I stammer- before1 them and tell them that „Tf wit| haw ao.” he said. “I dare- the chance to say this to you. ___ ^ religious interests of tjl
ed. . ,<T . we three have gone on to Santhwaite, and manage it, Come on, miss; we ----------------1 )rT Catholic inhabitants has been en

AP “Heaven knows!” she answered. I d tliat you intend to cal on the authorities ? t dod^a bit 1Æ1 we strike the road THcra 1 ^EaSOfl. me by the holy see. nrosuerity
Vhp to leave it where a child might find it  ̂ morning, and hope to ^ then we can run tor it.” J J jg thg^mbol T, too, earneetly A

• ■ V”e but at any rate they did not get it. Di tbe paper in your pocket.” m,„x7 -L-u, all be Criminals at large,” A rainbow inL.V.JW.. _yryvoior end development, to justice and.c0?_ ■sS=£ S£?3t£f«Hr,i hE&Vij&isz gtztA
iges, stops dropping in the V^ Igto_ a bit'” Howell interrupt- courage she longed to ovoid the visit bo ^ ebe could, with me behind her. which is a purefandjirfecti smoke for sl“d ’ therefore, that the political beS searched alter he has got the oSUos.”

ed Skly ^cte me, miss for shut- thepoUce tonight be Continued). the pipe.  ̂ 1 ^
^o’fToronto" Buffalo* ting"you up, but don’t «y another word, I will do anythmg required

BY DORA LANGLOIS,The Crimson 
Slipper. I Spring Cleaning.I «

Author of "A Bolt From the

Dream," &c.

President Gives Good 
Advice to Teamsters 
Committee in Chicago.
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Household Ammonia,

1- r t-l • 9 I could not articulate, but her voice an- 
I was dragged into the 

given me from 
then I heard

(Continued.)
CHAPTER XVI. Sapolio,swered them, 

open air, and -brandy
"Good Heavens!” I cried. “One of my my own flask. I suppose; 

matches has fired the house. Come, we ehoute in the distance and was set on my 
must get out at once,” and grasping her fe6t and forced to be
head I made for the top of the staircase- ]aid down on the sweet-smelling turf be-^There was no fire on the stairs, however, bind a haystack. I noticed now thatonef
Whatwe had seen glowing in the mirror the men we had rescued w«e Herman,
Was only the reflection of a ruddy glow and that the other was something 
too™ on the toner glass doors of the ««well - Howell seen in a n.ghtmare 

i eti^e*all exactly opposite the stair- __and they were talking earnest^ to Miss 

. The fire was therefore below us, Denzell. „
mrobsHv in the kitchen or offices. Dense Presently the man who looked like How 
voIœmÉ» 0° smoke'were floating into the eU came and sat down b«,de me tmtdv 
SfiTtoSm ^open door, baring with ed bis grey ha.r off and W
them: the heavy, offensive stench of para- to wipe his face composedly wi g 
ffto, >ind 'i4 iadjKtant I licalled the big 
wâ* can 1 'had seen, and knew that the 
fire was no accident of my causing, but 
the miliar’s dehberate, cold-blooded work.

eeni holdihg Mary Denzell by the hand 
I bwried down the stairs, and had almost 
reached the side door with her when we 
ire were rooted to the spot by a tenable “Me shall have 

„ vatow- ~ said, vaguely-
"There are others here,” she said, here all night. ’ .. t,

"mat shaU we do.?” “Of course not,” answered Howell. put
‘‘(Help! Help here, for Heaven’s sake!” ting his wig calmlyin ' Don,.t

came tiie voice that had arrested our cf us must go to the polie ^
flight. ‘The door is locked. Make haste! you see, we must OT :be^. , ofi m £ace

I dashed down some steps to a door on there! As soon as p ® nts”
tbs right and drew out my bunch of keys, I’ll get off and make arrang to■■ 
tot one glance told me they were of no “To the pohee! No, - L protest 
m. here- the lock was a patent one—the “You can’t—it e împœaibl • 
key -was' not in the bunch. , “J must go,” -he insisted, to a '°w voice.

“What does therwtodow look out on. -]>,„>* you see the fixWgecg*,t ;mugl 
I demanded. There’s no help tor it. We

“Good Heavens, man, there is no win-1 , ,the lady out of the way.torif we 
dew!” the voice replied. “Break the ^ught tryi„g it on we’re table on the 
door-break it if you can!”. old charge, and in for arson -too.

"Mr. Duncan! Quick, quick!” cried Mary dragged myself on to my knees and 
Denzell, and, half blind, half choked, I lasped his arm. “For Heavens sake,

f staggered back to answer her call. don’t!” I panted. “She—she knows noth-
At the toad of the steps she met me, £ hadn’t the heart to tell her.

grasped my hand, and dragged .me mo ,,‘g h!» ea;d Howell, quickly, for just
the hall. “Up -there! ehe cned. Thwe e H moment she left Herman, to whom 
«n old battle-axe on the wall. I ean t at^tna^ ^ gpeaking) and came towards

'I
was

Gilt Edge Metal Polish, 
Anchor Gold Point, 
Favnrlte Gold Enamel, 
Adams’ Fomlture Polish.

Powdered Bath Bricks, 
Castile Soap,
Ox Gall Soap tor Carpets.
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THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LIMITED.rag.Sorry we had to 1 make you run, sir,’ 
he said; “but, you see, the villagers have 
been attracted -by the fire, and it woukto t 
have done for us to be caught—four stran
gers without credentials—for it’s more
than likely they’d have run ™ y

to do something, i 
“Miss Denzell can’t stay

:

i
di«passions that broke loose will soon 

away amd that the Canadian n»t“n 
résume its powerful and nndirtrabed ffight 
towards the glorious destinies reserved for

it by Providence. . gji
“Anyhow, the sole ambition of n au, 

apostolic delegates, bishops J^ po^s, 
history will proclaim it, 13 to ep 
selves with courageous generosity f<w 
Uzation of that radiant hope of 

progre96.,>

MGR.SBARRETTI 
HAS NO REGRET

r,-

,
J

Papal Delegate Reaf
firms His Action on 
the School Question. ♦

f. M. A. CONCERT m«I Malaehi’a Hall was very comfort. ' 
ablv filled last night at the entertammen 
sivln by the Father Mathew Assoonttro- 
8 7 act comedy drama, “Mas Civffi-

presented in first class style, 
every actor in the cast seeming athome 
in hL or her character The *
the programme, consisting of eotes sm 
recitation, was very much enjoye^m^y 
of the numbere being encored heartily- 
Mrs. M. Morris played the pia“? 
paniments with grace and: fine effert- Ah 
those who had the pkasure of being prt»- 
ent said that it was one of the meet so 
joyable entertainments ever given 
society that always does well in such ma

Montreal, May 10-(8pecisl)-La Sem
aine Religieuse publishes today a report of 
a private dinner held aft -the Archbishop’s 
palace the other day, after the cansec^; 
tion of -Mgr. Racket, and gives the text 
of a speech made by Mgr. Sbarretti, to 
reply to a reference made by the Arch
bishop -to the papal delegate’s recent ex
pose of the Campbell interview.

Mgr. Sbarretti said: T have ind«*d a 
mission of peace, and I intend to fulfill it 
Ctoe end; but, convinml that social 
peace can rest on justice only, 1 must de
fend its rights, whatever it may cost me 
I have done nothing else in making use of 
a natural and sacred privilege which no 

legitimately contest witn

The one 
zation,” was

,

I
reach it, tot you might.’old oak chest and tore

________ _____Tfom its supports.
“Go oilt by the side door,” I grasped, 

•a I passed-her on my way -back. Go 
otit-afid we wifl join, you.”

My head Was giddy and my Irmbe were 
tremtffing z»c>W- I dragged the heavy axe 

YtihRie like a schoolboy, but I had 
liici taough left to cry “Stand back! 
and energy enough to raise it once and 
bring it down upon the panels. Then my 
i;_y” n.,-|.d mi‘and I Tell against the op- 

yFall and slipped down into a jhud- 
iBïiîwart leaping and thumping 

against mV ribs like eotpe poor boat trying 
to slip its cable.

“He’s done!” said ajvoice -th^t sounded 
“Now/what shall we do.

on.
the

^The concert served also .to introduce two 
new young My singers—Masse* Blanche 
McLaughhji and>. Magee and ttay a» 

^most creditably.
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A COOL THIEF

North Sydney, C. B., May 10—(Special)—> 
unknown man entered a

*

miles away.
M’hich way did he fet. to. Yesterday an .

house at George’s River, inhabited by a 
family named Ryan, entered the beat bed
room and changed his tattered garments 
for Mr. Ryan’s best suit, and then cleared.DR. A. WJDHASE’S
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